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:, Chicago. May 9. The Field Museum
of Natural History is launching three
great i expeditions to foreign lands in
search: of specimens of the animals that
made ' up . the circus menageries: thou-
sands of. years ago. -

Professor. E. S. Riggs, one of the great-
est dinosaur hunters, is going, first Into
Canada and then to- - Argentina, seeking
ossified specimens of his favorite, game.

Tluntlngjdinosaurs Is a pursuit that
requires much study and some -- perception,

be said, j You find dinosaur
tracks first : that Is, a single bone. You
follow this bone, sometimes digging con-
siderable depths, j ahdl sometimes you
find other bones.! If you find enough
you may have sufficient bones to re
construct the ! animal. Ydu don't know
What you have until you put It to- -
gethe.i ; , i

- - L- i. ','
'Dr. J Fay Cooper Cole, curator Of an

thropology, - is going to Sumatra' to,
studyi the Menangkabau tribe, which, it
is stated, has come down from the time
of the dinosaurs,' and, after living all
that while; has decided that women are
the best rulers.

This expedition is then going to Java
and Borneo. )

The expedition headed by Dr.' Oliver
C. Fairlngtonj (a going to South America
to' try to find out-wh- there are dia
monds In Brazil f when geologic condi
tions do not call for d iamonds at all. -

"They exist in granite and- sandstone.
and not in tle volcanio. pipes in which
they are iouno in ssoutn Sirica, he
said.

ROBERTSON TAKES

CASE TO EMBASSY
fr.1 : '- -

Washington. May S. (U. P.) Alexan
der E. Robertson. British; war veteran.
who alleges an attempt was made to kid-
nap tilm 'and railroad him out: of - thecountry because "Jof hie love fori a sen-
ator's ; daughter-4-Mia-S Mary Culberson
of Texas today placed nis case oeiore
British, officials fhere Vm , three-ho-ur

conference at the embassy. ,

All bis --movements were surrounded by
unusual secrecy and mystery. Robert
son escaped from reporters, and i photog-
raphers by. a --wild; dash from the em
bassy garage tni a speedy, roadster be- -
jongmg to one-o- r tne emnassy auacnes.

Discovery bf plans for ;ati relopement.
for whicla, the Jfcride was asked to fur
nish! $loo exinse"robney, was what
caused Senator and Mrs. Charles A. Cul-
berson to forbid the marriage pf their
daughter Mary to Alexander E. Robert-
son, reputed British war hero. :

THIS CAUSED SUSPICION '
x

Thtsi was i revealed by triends --of the
family today." in discussing Robertson's
charge that detectives employed py us
millionaire - Texan attempted to spirit
him out of "the country. It was this fin
ancial .: arrangement : that caused - tne
girl's parents; to regard Robertson in the
light of i an adventurer,- - It waa said. '

Meanwhile the announcement uthat
Robertson had decided ' to bring bis case
to the British embassy, caused a distinct
stir In diplomatic and official circles. It
took! the' senate by storm. Cloak room
gatherings found discussion centering on
the I Robertson-Culberso- n affair. and
completely ignoring matters of leglala- -
: And the British' embassy, which has

(Concluded bb Fat Two, Column Tbnet

Romance Lives, and
So Do Law Officers

Salem, May 9. Romance is not dead.
except to the unromantic .officers of the
law4 Mounted', on: si single horse bor
rowed for the occasion,.. Sherman: Doug
las, 20, and Esther PlantinjK II, started
out;: Monday night to journey through
life together. They had ..proceeded aa
far as Turner when the law stepped in
to Interfere with their plans, tj Douglas
is ai former Inmate of the state training
school - for boys, end the Planting girl
waa out on parole from the girls" indus-
trial' school. The tiro met Subday for

Senator MNary Asks
$?76,500 forrUmjpqua

Washington, May' . (I. .N,i S.). An
appropriation of $276,500 was asked to
day for improvements to the ; Umpqua
river in Oregon In a bill. Introduced In
the senate by Senator McXary IRp.of
Oregon. The bill fwitt be attached to the
rjvers - ana nariwrs approyrianou oiu
now pendlpg In congress.

ROAD BIDS

ARE OPENED

Contracts for 60 Miles of Road

Improvement, Including 14
Miles Cement Pavement; to Be

Let by Highway' Commission.

With Commissioner Teon presiding in
the absence of Chairman Booth, the
state highway commission began a three
days' aesston today by opening bids
for 0 miles ef road improvement, in-
cluding itt miles of cement pavement.
The estimated coet of the work is ap-
proximately $730,000. Proposals for a
like amount of! work will be received
tomorrow.

Today's letting Includes the follow-
ing projects : :; ,

--
j

Coos County Grading J.7S miles and
surfacing 7.23 miles. Myrtle Polnt-Co-qu-

section. Coos Bay-Rosebu- rg high-
way." - i . '

Douglas county Surfacing 10.$ miles
Winston --Ca mas mountain section Coos
Bay-Rosebu- rg high way.: j

Lane county Grading and surfacing
2.9 miles Walterville-Dpyl- e hill section
McKensie highway. :!

-- Linn county Paving 7.94 miles
section pacific highway.

Polk county Paving !5.67 miles Rick--
real-Holm- es Gap section Pacific high-
way.

Sherman county Grading and surfac-
ing. 0.45 miles Wasco-Big-gs section Sher-
man highway;

Tillamook- - County Grading and sur-
facing 4.67 mlleav Monler-CIatso- p coun-
ty line Roosevelt highway.

Lane CountyBridge: Over Willamette
north of Cottage Grove steel on concrete
foundation. ;

A new feature In the letting of navfng
contracts was that bids were carted for
on the cement concrete type only, the
bituminous type: not being put in com-
petition.

Police Bulletins
On Stolen Cars to .

Be Given by Radio
? rotiee bulletins telling of autom'obilea

Stolen 'uring ,jthe d jy will. 'be broadcast
by. radio-i)on- c front tint nauoeic as w at-a- on

station-wnic- h broadcasts news, re-
ports for The Journal, it was announced
this morning by Captain H. A-- Lewis of
the traffic division. 1

The bulletins will tell the number-an-
make of the car stolen and- - give ; any
other mark of Identification that : might
be available. Broadcasted from" Port-
land, the bulletins will be picked 'np by
amateur , stations. Amateur operators
have signified willingness to cooperate
and inform local police authorities of
the information.' received'

Each night fhe . bulletins "will be sent
out, following fhe news broadcast of
The Journal, If possible, - Captain
Lewis said, information would be given
aa to the possible route the auto thieves
are traveling.

Eventually the police station wQI have
a radio of ita own. The set is now being
built i by. Hallock & Watson. Captain
Lewis' plan is to have police authorities
of towns on the main highways get
equipment and make ' the broadcasting
of mutual benefit to both the Port-
land police and the up-sta- te police.

Paralysis Is Fatal
To Woman Found

In Flaming Heap
i

Boise. Idaho. May 9. Mrs. Hattie
Rament. 64, was found late Monday aft
ernoon lying in, a flaming heap in the
alley at the rear of the California hotel
annex, where she and her husband lived
in housekeeping looms.

She was : hurried to a local hospital,
where she died two hours later. Suffer-
ing from 'paralysis. which had taken
away her voice, she was unable to cry
for help or to explain the cause of the
tragedy; but it is supposed that her
clothing was ignited as she was buljding
a fire in her cookstove. . ,

q THE JOURNAL leads
its ' field in news from the
national capital:

J ii is the only Portland
newspaperthat maintains a
staff correspondent in Washi-
ngton exclusively. CARII
SMITH serves THE
JOURNAL in this important
capacity; , ;

Through its superior press
association ? connections THE
JOURNAL receiver the
daily Washington dispatches
of the ablest correspondents
in' newspaperdom. Among
these are T !..'

q DAVID lAwRENOEC
whose dispatches on national
and international " afairs are
original and authoritative
q ROBERT BENDER,
whose capacity for political
analyses is established. '-- ' 'l

Folloi& lhe Trend of National
Afain From 'Da$ to TDap 2

- Through The journal

III ARBURftTE

DOCK STRIKE it

State Mediation Body's Proposi
tion Accepted by Strikers, but
Attitude of Employers Has
Not Yet Been Announced as Yet

All that stands between actual settle- -

went of the waterfront strike is willing
neas of the Waterfront Employers' as--

i. 10 suotnit io:a oeciston 01 tne
state board of conciliation.
i'That- - 'Steps toward settlement were

now up to the employers waa apparent
arrer tne state board William F. Wood-war- d.

Otto Hartwlf and J. K. Flynn
today took a handtir the longshoremen's

rlke, offering Its services to help settle
controversy. ,

"

tie offer to act as an arbitrator fol-
lowed, a conference this morning: with' . W.'Crlchton, J. c. Jenkins and F.'W.
Relyea of the United States shipping;
eoard, who urged that immediate steps
be taken to put 'an end to the shipping

" ' chaos.
f The longshoremen agreed at once to
arbitrate,

The Waterfront Employers' association
Strike-commi- ttee had not announced
its attitude on- - She board's .offer early

afternoon. 5 -
ihla an immediate effect of the

proposal., union longshoremen will
fo to work on the West Keats or any
other shipping board vessel. i
j Consent of the employers to; arbitrate
Will,, result, union longshoremen agreed.
In the union working all cargoes pending
Settlement. ,
GITE3T BIDE; BEATEX
j II. O. Miller. No. 11 Russell street,
was on his way home at noon from
Terminal No. - 2, where he had been

working as a strikebreaker, when he 'a
an invitation to ride In a passing

automobile in which were three or four
DccupantSi '

Instead of continuing in the direction
pf Miller's home, the automobile turned

5 west on the Burnslde street bridge and
drove In - front of the longshoremen's
hall at Second and Couch streets. Aa

' the automobile approached this corner,
according to Miller, the driver whistled
and several men ran from the curb to-wa- rd

the car. Miller limped: out, and
- fan.: He, was caught, h . aald, after a

ehaae , of a couple of blocks. andr beaten
about the heal.

at tbe emergency ,.hospital.: - Police
Were unable to find bis assailants.
jtVOBXZHS THBEATEKED

In! the absence of police at the East-mt- ti

and Western Lumber company
idocks this morning a gang; of strike
irloter climbed aboard the - steamship
Solano, which, was peine; worked by

(threatened violence tf the men refused
to quit. "

The cargo workers dropped planks
and cant hooka for a brief spell, some
started to run and a few 'prepared to
Kive battle when someone yelled "po-
lice" and the gang fled.

No ' report of the could be
found at police headquarters. It waa ex- -

( Continued on pac Two, Cotaau Flour)

Road Abandonment
Or Increased Rate
Opposed by Sinnott

Washington. May (WASHINGTON
BUREAU OF THE JOliBJsAW Hear-
ing on division, of rates' and fares be
tween the Nevada, California. a Oregon
railway and its connections, the Southern
Pacific and the Western Pacific, begun-
before Examiner .Buroaide of the inter-
state commerce commission yesterday, is
?x pec ted to be concluded tomorrow. New
division of receipts is being considered
aa an alternative to the petition for
abandonment of 4he road, which is also
pending before the commission.

Congressman Baker has entered ap-
pearance In behalf of the public of North-
ern California in opposition to any pro
posal of Increased rates or abandonment.
and Congressman Sinott has entered sim-
ilar appearance for tbe public of South
ern Oregon...

John McCormack Is
Benefited by Trip

London. May 9. (I. NV?is.)-Io-
hn Mc

Conmack. famous Irish tenor, who ar-
rived here today from New Tork, said
that the ocean voyage had'beneflted his
health, but that it would be three months
before he could sing- again.-- .

Strike Keeping
V-!- ' sW t M St;

Loadirig More
Alarming statements were made today

by , waterfront lnveatigators that ship-
ping business which rightly belongs to
tbe Port &f Portland la going to ether
Pacific coast ports.., " ' u

This la the result, It ia pointed out. Of
the: longshoremen's strike and- - obsolete
cargo working methods which cause ad-
ditional , loading expense and faltering:
Shipping schedules.

Complaints are voiced., that sales of
two cargoes one for a Norwegian lum-
ber . carrier and the Other for a Japan-
ese vessel were lost to northern porta. to

Others-vessels-
, it is said, are ideterred

rfrons coming to Portland. : i "

that the United States shipping board,
party In the waterfront , controversy as
a ship-owni-ng body, but not aligned
with the shippers, indicate that it waa
greatly displeased with, tbe alow loading
here of the Hannawa. . I

The Hannawa hi a snipping board ves-
sel operated by the Columbia Pacific

CHURCH SITE

Congregationaiists Object to
Proposed Presbyterian.' Build-

ing at East 32nd and Ankeny,
Holding Competition Unfair.

Resolutions protesting against the
erection o.the new Central Presbyterian
church at the southeast corner of East
J2nl and Ankeny street, on the edge
of Laurel hurst, were passed unani-
mously Monday by the Portland Asso-
ciation of Congregational churches and
Ministers in. annual session at the Pil-
grim Congregational church,
s Tfte Congregational pastors claim that
the new site is too dose to the Atkin-
son Memorial and Sunnyslde Congrega-
tional churches, and that it will result
la unfair competition. The resolutions
state that ths proposed r site fs seven
blocks from the Atkinson church and
eight from the Sunnyslde church, but
Dr. j W. H. Nugent, pastor of Central
Presbyterian church, contradicts that
statement, claiming the Site la eight
blocks .from Atkinson church and 10
from Sunnyslde.
SEFEBBED TO COMMITTEE

'r .The request of Central church was re-
ferred several weeks ago to the com-
mittee on comity of the Portland Coun-
cil of Churches with the understanding
that all Presbyterian and Congrega
tional members or the committee would
have no part in Aha findings or final re-
port. The committee has not rendered
its report.

"fhe Presbyterians of thej city regret
very much that, while this matter was
still in the hands of the comity com-
mittee of the Council of Churches, the
Congregationaiists should have carried
the; matter personally to the ,dally pa-
pers and made the matter a question of
public ; controversy,' said tr. Nugent
this morning;-whe- n asked for a state--

(Ckro tinned on Pace Two. Cohuaa Oat)

'BUCKPASSEO'JO.:,

FREKCHBYRUSS
' asejaaJissssBSBBaasBasBSBsaiBaeSa '

Genoa,: May . U. P.)-T- he Rus
sians today shifted, to France the re
sponsibility of bringing an end to the
Genoa conference.

In plain American, the soviet delega
tion "passed the buck."

When it had been unanimously agreed
that everything hinged upon the Russian
reply to the allies' note, the soviet dele
gation announced it had postponed com-
pletion of its reply until it is informed
just where France stands. '
Tl Tchitcheritt announced the Russian re-

ply .will not be ready before tomorrow
at .the earliest. He accompanied this an-
nouncement with ' a note to Senator
Schanser, who waa chairman of the con-
ference when the allied note waa dis-
patched.

The Russian leader reminded Schan-i- er

that the latter had sent him a note
along with the - allied memorandum,
pointing out that the French reserved
approval unlil after receipt of instruc-
tions' from Paris.

Tchitcherin demanded to know If the
French now have received these instruc-
tions and what the instructions are.
i. "Has France approved this document
to which Russia is Invited, to reply? If
not, what , governments have approved
It?" Tchitcherin' asked.
1 The soviet delegation, he said, cannot
reply until It knows what governments
have authorised the memorandum.

LLOTB GEORGE DEJUES THREAT
MADE TO BREAK WITH FE45CE

By Edgar Aacel Mowrer
(Special (Jbl to Tlx Journal and the Chicago

Itaily New
(Copjrrisht. 122)

Genoa, May Su Late last night Prime
Minister Lloyd George entered the
arena, otherwise the Anglo-Americ- an

correspondents' headquarters, to make a
personal denial in the strongest terms of
his having threatened Louis BartHou last
Saturday With a break with France. : All
newspaper men within reach were sum-
moned to the Hotel Miramare, where the
British delegates are lodging, for com
munications of the highest importance.

The correspondents gathered in the
lobby - and waited. Some thought It'meant that tbe Russians had replied
and others that the conference - had
finally broken up.. Sir Edward Grigg,
Lloyd George's private secretary, ar-
rived and we were convoked in the par-
lor on the first floor, where we listened
to the reading of a letter from M. Bar-tho- a

to Lloyd George confirming the
story . in the London Times which aa--

(OMMtodad en Pace Sixtaaa. Oahisaa Oss)

OloudburstAgain
Hoods Fort Worth;

2 Reported Killed
Fort Worth. Texas. May 9. I. X. S.)

With the Trinity, river at 'a flood stage
of 35 feet, this city was again water--
bound - today. Blocks ; and ? blocks of
bouses4 were Inundated J and! Street car
traffio la three directions waa suspended.

JThe city waa. again without a water
supply, as th pumping plants have been
flooded.

A --railroad employs was drowned ' at
Cleburne, 2S milea-sout- h' of nere. and; a
Mexican woman was sailed at Tburber,
9 miles west.. - ;.c - -

A cloudburst west of here caused the
flood. ,

With the waterworks rendered useless
by the nign water, more than 20.dOQ
damn faaa been caused lv a ft wHtrh
started 'at 10 :30 o'clock; . th'ia morning
and bas practically destroyed Che Dnimm
Seed ; Floral ; company j and - threatens
to destroy the entire block on Houston
street, between Fourth and Filth, atreats.

.

'A U' Hjt'f
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PROPOSED MERGER:

AROUSES SENATE

Washington, May 9. The proposed
merger of seven of the largest independ-
ent iron and steel oerporations, which
are said to be capable of a total annual

'production . of 10,000.000 tons of steel,
served today to fan the opposition in
the senate- - to the protective" iron, and
ateel rates of the pending McCuraber
tariff bill.

Senator La Follette (Rep.) of Wiscon-
sin, member of the senate finance com-
mittee., said it was his intention to press
for early action on his resolution call-
ing; on Attorney General Daugherty and
the federal trade commission for infor-
mation regarding what steps they are
taking- to "ascertain the purpose 'and
probable effects of the proposed merger."

Stating that the Midvale Steel : Ord-
nance company, the Republic Iron . &
Steel company, Lackawanna Steel com
pany, - Inland Steel company. Youngs-tow- n

Sheet Tube, company, Steel - A
Tube 'Company of America and . Brier
Hill ' Steel company ; contemplate " a
merger which the Bethlehem Steel cor--I
porauon wiu join later, xne resolution
asks that the attorney general and the
federal trade commission inform the
senate immediately what steps they have
taken or propose to take to protect the
public interests.

No Agreement on
Reclamation Bill

Washington. May 9. (WASHING
TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.)- -
The conference between Western house
members and the Republican steering
committee again tailed-t- o --reach- any con
clusion today as to the. consideration of
the McNary-Smit- h reclamation' bill. The
same objection was voiced by Eastern
leaders against authorising additional
large expenditures at- this time. --The
conference will be resumed tomorrow.

Ships Away
t ; St St'VstV.St

Cpsuy . Here
Shipping company. It was 21 days in
port taking on a general cargo, accord-
ing to contents of a wire from 'Washing-
ton, .which pointed out as evidence of
gross inefficiency the charge tkat SI800
overtime waa paid before the vessel was
ready to leave. .:.-- . :.y f.The Hannawa. which left port, before
the' strike, ''was' loaded by union long-
shore men. whom! then employers.-charg- e

with- - ineffkHency; The - longshoremen,
however, declare . other .conditions, were
responsible, for--' alow 'loading and ' point

a more recent case aa an example of
what they aver to ba deplorable conditions

in cargo working .caused by em-
ployment of vnskilled workers. . ...

Inspectors, at the loading of the West
Keats. Monday, protested against themanner In which lumber was placed In
the bold and part of the cargo had to be
reloaded. Valuable cargo space . was
wasted, it was - charged. - and the .vessel
was endangared.1 It was at this' Juno- -
tOnatlaaad, ea lhw Sixtacaw.Cehuaay'Tklea).

i i
Lone Distance AVires From Porf--

land to San Francisco Out cf
Use Almost Four Hours; Break
juccurs in Shoestring Yalley

Aigene, May) B. A rour-lnr- lt snow
fall last ; night! In ' the mountains be-
tween; Cottagi brovo and Yoncalla put
the Pacific Telephone Telegraph com-- .
pany'a long-distan- ce wires out I of com-
mission from NjJS o'clock this 'morning
until 'oclocg. . .1

The enow weighted the wires so heav
ily that ja. gjt . wire holding a comer
post broke, allowing the latterj to falL
A.-- repairj machine was 'sent from Yon-
calla, 80 tmlleS distant, requiring a team
of horses to jhaul it over a high hill.
The break occurred In the Shoestring
valley betweeh London and Hardscrab- -
blo mounutns. , - ., - I

.y i il .' f J 'r

S1TOW FAI.tlSG AT BE5D -

EXPECTED TO AITO CROPS
Bend, May .( A snowfall of i.S inches

occurred here! during the night land this
morning.) a record for the montb of May
here.' Snow was - still falling at 10
o'clock- - this morning, but the jsnow on
the ground was melting fast, tio crppa
will be Injured and the moisture will
help most crops. 'The snow fell ss far
north as Redmond, and the depth is
greater to thej .south; though hot deep

I 4
FROST RTri TRIJITS A3TB

- VEGETABLES AT VICTORIA
Victoria, H. C May t L N. S.)

Jt was discovered today that, the early
strawberry- - crop had been ruined by a
heavy frost f which .visited Vancouver
island last night. Fruits and vegetables
generally suffered, with especial damage
to potatoes, beans and raspberries. . The
loss will run well up Into, thousands of
dollars. It vm the latest frost on record
la-thl- s reglo. ' :'"':--

(- - Tj - 1 '.': ;'
WE8TERW OREGOW GRIPPED
.. Lowest May temperatures on record

iCooclilded irPaee Sixteen, Ooiuma Two)

LaOommencemeiit
. To 2fe' Held May 24

- If ...
I Commencment exercises of the North --

.western college of Law will be held in
the - ballroom of :he Multnomah hotel
May - 24. at 8' p. ml Admission will be
by invitation Jonly. President iSholt of
Reed collegei will ' be the ! principal
speaker 'at the graduating exercises and
diplomas will! be distributed to 20 stu-den- ts.

iThe isenior class annual will be
ready for ' distribution next week, ac- -.

cording' to Dean Hendricksen Of the law
schools Final examinations for : all
classes win !be held, next week and the
state board loff law examiners will give
examinations ion July 9... ; :

. PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
I- Portland at Oakland, 8 pv m.

San Francisco at Salt Lake, S p. m. .

Los Angeles at Sacramento, 2 p. m.
Seattle-Verno- n, no game.

- . -
-- 1 wATIOXAL '

At! Cincinnati - -- i - R. H. K.
Boatoa !. eoi ooe ooo i e ; a
CiBeinnaU ..1.1. ... 000 004 00 4 10 2

KaUvriaa Marquard. McQuillaa and Gawd;.
TJanolra and Haxamre. ''.: - v

JL Pittabore 1 !": R. H. K.
Brooklyn .Xi.. O0 000 110 2 t. O

pbors ...TL. . ei2. aao oo i u
Batteries j Cadora. SchriTBCr, Itacauur. and

Be Berry, Haealiac; Ceopar and Mattox.

Pl.iUdolDhla --LI... ie 002i403 IS
Chleaao l i . . 001 200 OtS 4 10 2

: BaUerias Rinc asd UaaUoc; Fiwbub,' Keeae,
Jone ami O lfarrell.

KSW Yock at St. Louis, clear, 3 :1S p. m.
AMERICAN . . ' .:

Sew WsWU-- R. H. F.
100 21 O T 14 I

New . York X. 000 040 30t 1 8 IS 3
- Baturiee Hodce. Ocoataand BcaaU; Sttaw

k7 and UeVarwec. - i.

At Phuadelpbia - R. H. E.
200 00-- 4 . 1

PhUadaJphi . J. t . 022 01S TO 15 20 O
laame and O'Naill Bammell

and prkina. ' '"-,-:At B
'

! JL ft. T..
DeUaiW' t . .' . e02 001! 012 10
Boatoa 009 000 02O 2' 9

nttmrtaf Ehmka aad Baaalar: ' Faraiuon.
Bmwll and Real. Wallara. .; i

"
u. u ': Waabica-tm- - i:; R. H..E.

St louia .j.L,.-.-.aO- S2 200 7 11
Masbmctea . 4 100 OOO S; 10 - 1

Battens Van Geldar. Hajna and Sefcraid ;

Fraacis, Gleaaoa aad Gharrtty.
h--

Another eirnilar dress was of crepe de
enme, witti tne white otouse trtmmea
with tabs joZ crepe crossed -- by narrow
bands of black. These tabs dropped from
the waistline and set up a futuristic air
arainst thej black skirt. ' --

Another frock,- - a part of this exhibition,
which got away from the shirtwaist idea,
was a straight line nntrimmed creation
of ivory crepe de chine. - There was a
flowing panel of black at each side of
the skirt with the points hanging som
distance below, the hem line. - r

Another J gown, - mors j elaborate th i n
these: just ideseribed was made entirely
of narrow crepe de chine strips. It was
mist gray land, the strips no more than
2 inches w fide, were finished on all edges
with crystal; beads like tiny icicles cling-
ing to ribbons of cloud. ?;

The strips 'were' joined to form a
straight line dress, x The girdle was .

wide.' crushy length of the silk tying at
the side. - Through the center there wa s
a bit of ' fairy embroidery In crj-!ta- ..

bright-face- d by touches of gold, pliit tr .

blUS , , .

On Contrary, Fears! $140,000,000
1923 Shortage jM ay Increase!
Saving this Onearl imaginary

arid Is Mere Political Baitr- -

By David l.awrnce
Onmiht 1922. b The Journal

Washington, May Mellon
sees no Immediate prospect of lowering
the estimated deficit in government
finances for 1923 of approximately $140,-000,0- 00

and gives the Impression of fear
that the deficit may be Increased. '

" The secretary ' told this correspondent
that his recent estimate' waa based upon
every available item j of revenue that
could be counted upon, including the
possible payment of interest by the Brit-
ish government on its! war debt.

The inquiry waa prompted by rumors
of new sources of revenue or announced
taxation which might be counted upon to
wipe out the 1923 deficit, but the treas-
ury anticipates nonej of these. This
means that the statement just issued by
Charles G. Dawes, director of the budget,
about which a general debate . has been
precipitated in congress, embraces only
the fiscal year 1922. In a nutshell. 1922
will show ray surplus of $45,000,000 or
thereabouts, but 1S23 will show a deficit
which some officials think may pass the
half billion dollar mark.
POLITICIANS. WANl THrSDF.E

The question is naturally asked why
the government bookkeepers . prefer a
surplus this year and: a big deficit nextyear. The answer is to be found in the
demand of political members of congress
foe ammunition to use In the autumn
campaigns. They say j frankly that 1923
can take, care of itself that something
might happen to better, the situation
but that 1922 is to be considered as a
unit because the people will yote on thepast record rather than future possibili
ties, i 'k.j'': :t

Considering 1922 s a unit, it is found
that t the surplus of $45,000,000 was ob-
tained by postponing payment of practi-
cally $100,000,000 which must be paid In

tConcluded on Pa Two, Columa Two)

PASSED BY HOUSE

'liBTit5art Sraitk - '

Washington. May 9. CWASHINO- -
TON BUREAU OS THE JOURNAL)
Using the experience of enforcement of-
ficers with the present law a to ita
defects and loopholes, the house of rep-
resentatives baa- - passed and sent oyer
to the senate a bill designed to make .air-
tight --rules , governing importation and
exportation of narcotic drugs. ? , f.

(The bill i passed by thei house is one
reported by the committee on ways and
means by Representative Hadley of
Washington as a substitute foe one in-
troduced by Congressman Miller, of the
same state. It creates, for one thing,
a federal narcotics control board, con
sisting of the secretaries of state, treas
ury and commerce, who will have charge
of the issuance of permits' for export, in--
transit shipments and imports. . f

Importation of smoking opium is now
forbidden, the bill extending the prohi-
bition to alj manufacturers of coca leaves
and opium, crude opium and leaves still
to be admitted under permit for medical
and legitimate uses.

Deportation - is provided for all alien
violators of the Import provisions after
expiration or tnetr terms or imprison-
ment- The. master of a vessel is made
liable to a penalty equal to the. value
of all narcotic drugs which do not ap
pear on a ship's - manifest, but is ex
empted if he had no knowledge that
it was "on board and used due diligence
to prevent violation of the law. L

Several changes are made in the ex
port provisions to meet abuses which
have bee iv detected. Penalties are in-
creased for violation of the import pro-
visions, with & maximum imprisonment
of 10 years Instead of two. and by au
thorizing penalty of both fine and Im
prisonment.

j , . .

Pare'flts-Teaclie- rs

And Mothers Are 'in
Session at Tacoma
-

Tacoma, May 9. (U4 P.) The first
regular sessions of the national cdngress
of mothers end parent teacher associa
tions opened here today with 250 dele
gates from all parts --of the United
States in attendance. ;

j Today's sessions were to be given over
to reports, of presidents of the state or
ganisations, j - :' i -:

The convention was formally opened
last night wyn a banquet at the Tacoma
hotel. " Covers were laid for S2C. includ-fo- ff

many members of the local organisa
tions. ' ' tW J

Mrs. " Victor Malstrom of Tacoma,
newly elected state P.! T. A. president,
and Mrs. Milton P. Kiggina of.Worcester,
Maaa, national president, were the prin
cipal speakers. v .. . t; : - ' J

Purse Seiners Lose 1

! Fight Against Law
, k ; : , j i. ;

Fallore of th purse seine fishermen: to
amend their complaint against the Ore-
gon anti-pur-se seine fishing law within
the 10-d-ay time limit allowed by federal
court rules caused Federal Judge Wol- -
verton this morning to enter . a. final
decree against them. On April 17 Judge
Bean upheld the Oregon law as constitut-
ional.- the law- - having been attacked by
George Jarich. a purse! seiner, as av rep-
resentative of the purse seinlvg industry,
The action f Judge Wol verton-no- t only
denvs the rlsrht of further v&tkm in the
local federal --court, but also Oi right of
appeal xrom Judge Bean s decision. t

' if

THEATRE DISTRiGT

IN PARIS AFLAME

Paris. May 9. iVJf.) Th Casino de
Paris, one of Paris largest theatres,
where American artists', including Pearl
White, were, appearing, waa burned Ito
the ground today.1!
, The flames were spreading through
the lower Montmartre theatrical district
this afternoon. j jj.

The ' JPerroquet. aj iselect . dancing jfe
sort, was in flames, and the . Apollo
theatre, next door, was threatened. l '

The district through which the fiimes
swept was: thickly populated. .Most 'of
the famous theaters Of Paris are crod--
ed into the lower Montmartre region.)

Several big department stores near
the Casino were threatened. !

.The Casino de Paris waa the amuse-
ment .resort best known to Americans: in
Parts, with . the 'exception of the FoIJes
Bergere. . , rt i '

i .j 1
j

- Hundreds of fireifighters- - andj appa-
ratus from - all parts of f Paris wpre
lammed -- in the narrow streets near the
scene In an effort to save surrounding
buildings. - - -- m Ilrfi

.. . A, xcompany 4 was! rehearsing the
Apollo theatre, a few: door - fronS- f J.he
Casino, but was forced to 'flee in fcfos-tum- e.

' -- -';f
- Peart White, who' narrowly1 escaped
injury when a weight fell . near her; on
the Casino stage a fortnight ago.-i- with-
out .a-- job as the result of. the destriie-tlo- n.

of the theatre. ' j. ' ' 'f I. v;
JHope was held oat this afternoon that

'be Apollo could be saved.: ' ; i! I

.The Perrtfquet cabaret, whlcl was1 der
stroyed, was one of the favorite danjetna;
places of Peggy. Hopkins Joyce, L W'A "

PuHrCbmpailt6j i :

Build $1,500,000
Hood River Ela

. , ;: ill
' Hood River; May The. buUdinj of
a new power plant (with a i capadtjt of
6000 kilowatts, or 1500 horsepower, on
Hood River ws announced today by H.
H. Schoolfield, chief engineer of the jPa-cif- ic

Power, ' Light company, i ! frhe
plant, walca i to Oost SlOO.OOO.t vrili be
located south of tbe : Mount Hood rail-
road bridge at Hood River. Work IS to
bo started In tbe near future: and pill
be completed by March 192S. I ;

Thproject Is along the lines of! the
plant projected in 1913 for which sme
masonry work swas done, but is OW on
a' much larger scalei The present, plant
at Powerdale la .toi jbe abandoned.: JThe
headworka of the new.plant wUl bo d

about four miles from town land
the big , hydraulic-- sukes! jwiQ ; coicey
an . enormous ?ed f water down I the
west bank of r Hood River to th4 j ro-tec- ted

plant-nea- r tho city, i ; " . 3 ,

i 1j v

Vajicquyeii'jcliitefc
"Kjured-lB- y Tailing
""Vancouver, fWash "May a.--. Defmis

Nichols, : Vancouver ! archaect- - is .n . a

Friend Shirtwaist j Is Back
HobnobsWithEveiiingGownG

. New' York. May Ol Friend Shirt-
waist is playing a return engagement
here.' I;

Seoarate blouse, as It" Is called on the
avenue, emerged from, partial retirement
early this :, spring, f when the ; sartorial
stage began tt be populated with tweeds,
talHeurs and sports tags. '.K. ! nif---;--

: But this utilitarian garment, remains
adaptable and popular. It It a remark-
ably good mixer. , As a result, it bas set
up relationship with' the evening clothes
crowd, and now. Is; beins; rushed about
everywhere. So determined Is tbe cult
of the shirtwaist that when it actually
cannot be worn it ia imitated. : . .

These imitations are carried' out most
strikingly in black and white, hveaed by
quaint ' sorts 1 of-- trfmmings. s One such
model was made with a black satin skirt;
fashioned rather tight ' afrd ; overlapping
at the left side, ' '--'

-

The blouse f Ivory colored, satin waa
aleeveleaa and I ' made with . a. rounded
throat. There was tv trimming, but a
bunch of cherries was caught at the
walstlisa and hung; downward. ' - : ;

critical condition at St Josephs hospital
as the result of a -- fall at the: new llar-ney-5

schoolbouse morning.; iHla
bead - struck the" concrete floor Of the
basement-an- d : concussion of the.-Hrai-

resulted The skujl .was not fractared.
according to; Dr. ;R.;I. WuswalW wbo
attendct jbin ' .--
- V . : Ht&A .

'
vrs-i"K- ' I v.u

: rR t v ; . .


